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The Polytechnic Journal 

....bllaMd by lhor StadHlt t..:b of thC' CalirOl'11la I'ol:rk<:bnk !,~hooI. SuI I,ut. ObtJpo 
IMurdOll the firu..nlll of GCh _th 
"OLI' lIIf! TWO November, 1906 NU1Un!R T"'O 
Toe Steam Turbine 
During U10 last century, nearly all 
the steam power used to drive machin­
cry, has been dCl'h'cd Crom the rem­
prorating engine. In the last ten 01' 
twol \'0 yea rs, c""periments bayc been 
made with a now style of engine. This 
n('w engine has been developed to a con­
,idel·.ble degree of perfection by long 
careful study and experimenting of the 
two emill('nt cngin('crs, C. A. Parsons 
and Dr. de Lavel. They have dc\'elop­
cd an engine t1Int works entirely on a 
eli fTerent pl'inciple from the ordinary 
steam engine. Instead of making use 
of th(' pl'essure of st('am, they utilize 
thC' kinetic energy ('ontninoo in a mass 
of steam ll1o\'in~ with a ycry high ve­
locity. 
The ordinal'Y mcthod of using steam 
to obtain powcr is to admit it into a 
closed cylinder, whcre it acts upon a 
movable piston. '!'be mon'ment of the 
steam "alve opens and ('io!3es the steam 
ports at pressurc cylinder [01' about 
tl1l'ee-folll'ths of the strol{c and then 
('uts off. Tht' steam in the cylinder then 
expands, whit'll keeps the piston in mo­
tion. Just before tbe end of the shoke 
the "ah'e opens to tho exhaust, and at 
about the salTIe time begins to allow 
steam to enter on the other side of- the 
piston j which results in cushioning tl](' 
piston .t tbe end of the .!Iooke. The 
steam pressures now Il~('(l on these ('n­
~ines vary from 100 to 300 pounds. If 
these al'(, cxeerded, the strength of thc 
di fTrl'cnt pn rtF! lIst'd in thc ('onstl"netiQll 
of tho machine must bo gl'oat to with­
stand the enormous pressure, the diffi­
culty of keeping tight joints will be ex­
perienced, and the high tcmpel'atw'o of 
the steam will heat the working sur­
faces so that propel' Jibl'jcation will be 
pl'e,·ented. The revolutions of engines 
used On torpedo boats in thc nayy arc 
betwccn 400 and 500 pCI' millUtc. The 
spced of pistons on these boats is lim­
ited to about 1000 feet pel' minute, the 
lel1gth of stroke being abollt 4 feet. 
f)'be stcam tUl'binc is )'upidly being 
introduced in these vessels. 
For vcr.'~ largc plant..., the steam tm'­
bille, supplied with snperheated steam 
and a good vacuum, is a most nth-active 
suhstitutc fol' the largc reciprocating 
engine. 
As f3l' ha('k as JIm'o, the Alexandrian 
mathematicall of tllO thil'cl ccntury, B. 
C., we ha"0 the gerlll of the steam tur­
hine. Not mueh attention was gi"cn tv 
the steam turbine till the latr}' part of 
the nineteenth cf'ntm'~· . l\n En~lish­
mnD by the namc of PiH'SOnS built a 
steam turbine in thc year 1ss.t.. This 
Pl'O"oo entirely practical as it develop­
ed 10 h. p.•t 18,000 r. p. m. Tbis tUI'­
hine is made of ge"cl'al turbine wheels, 
or rows of bladcs, in succession. Thesc 
are placed on one shaft witllin a case 
having more blades on the interior. The 
11100~ing blades arc in circumfel'cntial 
rows on the shaft nearly in contact with 
thc <'asc. Fixed blades on the casing­
project inwardly nearly tOIll'hing thf' 
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spindle 01' shaft. This constitutes what 
practically amounts to a series of tur­
billc wheels on onc shaft, through w'bieh 
the steam is forced. 'rhe following tur­
bine is slightly Im'ger than the preced­
ing one, so as to allow f01" the increas­
ing bulk of elastic steam. 1'hi8 steam 
exerts its force on each turbine succes­
sively, wbiell as it expands reduces in 
pl'essl.1l'c. As the st~1.m passes through 
it gh'cs to each turbine a rotary im­
pulse, partly by impulse and partly by 
l'enction. This in"olvcs the same idea as 
did Hero's engine. The most notable 
featul'e concerning Parson's cngiJ1C is 
the expansion of steam in successlYc 
Rtages, which relieves it of a few pounds 
pl'eSSllre at eaeh stage. 'fllis ort of an 
C'llgillC" permits rotary speed slow 
('nollgh, without serious Joss jn efficien­
(',v, to a llow it to be coupled directly to 
the srl'ew propeller of a vessel, without 
the' ordinal'," l'edurtion geal'ing. An­
other ·feature about the turbine is its 
N'onomy of spare. This allows it to be 
pI3('t'd in about one half the space gen­
(','ally oC'eupied by the n~rti('al engines 
\1:>;('(1 on th,. .\tlantic and Pacific iineJ'Fl. 
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\\1C a l'C glad to ~('(' that ~ome of 0111' 
cllil'l'p!'i!'-=.ing fellow!-'tllr1ents 11<1\'(' ('on-
In 1905 the Cunard Steamship Co. 
placed steam turbine in two of their 
lincrs, which were under construction. 
'fbese turbines, with an indicated hOl'se 
power of 60,000, and speed of 25 knots, 
proyed to be entirely successful '1'he 
disad vantage of the reciprocating mo­
tion of the engine is equal, somewhat, by 
the excessive high speed of the turbine. 
As regards reliability of opel'atioll it is 
not too much to say that, when the de­
tails of construction of the turbine ha \'e 
been gi"cn as much consideration as 
the mechanical construction of I'ccipl'o­
eating engines, the new steam power de­
viec will gh'e as good results, if not bet­
tf'l', as the older machine. This new ma­
rbine has, at last, come into common use 
and competes, ill its eeonomicai perfol'­
monee, with the simpler and Jess econo­
n~ical t.V])C's of the standard steam (111­
gille, 
In some places, the steam engine may 
be insta lled Wl1CI'C the tur bine, as yet, 
would he of no value j but, it is not safe 
to say at thi, stage of de"elopment that 
th(l one marhine should hI:' installed in 
pl'C'fel'rn('p to thc other, F. L. 'f. 
("(liv('d the idea of organizing the delw.l­
ing sori(:'ty in Olll' school. 
Jt f'ertl1inly will PI'OYC n great hclp 
in bringing to thc fl-ont new and prolll­
ising debatl:'l's tbat would l1<\\'e othel'­
wise hl\\'e b('('1] undisC'o"cl'cd, 
l.\ g:tin it wiiJ give om' de lniters PI'M'­
t ice :.;0 ti13t when th('~t Ineet an OI)PO­
uent tlW\' wi.ll he morc able to do them­
selves and the ir school justice. 
Evel'v one should become a memb('l' 
of the ('lub, It canft do VOll any h:11'I11 
;\nrl it ma,'- do YOli it "'-1st amonnt of 
good, 
.JII~I ("l'iti('i~ms gh'(,l1 the I'i ght spirit 
will p('I'l\aps :.lid in improving OUI' pa­
pCI', 'If you sec something tlwt you fhinl~ 
~'Ol1 ('(mld impl'o\'c on tell llS about it. 
P1:'1'I1~1 ps WI:' ha "('I1 ·t not i('('cJ it 01' h:1\,('­
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n't been looking at it from the right
side. 
'Ve arc cxpccting soon to add to our 
JOlll'nai deparbnents on Domestic 
'cicncc, Agl'icuiturc and ~fccbanics. In 
these departments the students will 
give you an idea of what thcy are do­
ing and bow they do it. 
In spite of all the care tbat we could 
HSC in making up our copy and reading 
tlw proof errors sHpped by us unno­
ticed. As time passes we hope to be­
come more efficient in our duties and 
give you a better paper, In order to 
do this we osk the hearty cooperation 
of aU. 
rrhe foot ball season is here. We 
were aH pleased with the outcome of 
our fil'St game on November 3, when 
Poly defeated Salinas by a SCOre of 6 
to 5. 
Although tbe weather was not the 
be.t Our yell leader was out and had 
his band of rooters ,,~th him. 
Ask the boys that were ha the game 
if it helped tbem any to bear their fel­
lows on the side lines cheerin~ them 
<Ill ~ They will tell you that it did. 
rrbe n'ext game we ha"c we hope it 
will be pleasanter wcaLhel', but rain 
01' shine Jet every lo~'al rncmoor of the 
l>olytcchnic school turn out and help 
(·Iwel' hiH t{'~m1 on to victory. 
On anotbcr page of tbis issue will 
he foulld a list of oil the .tudents at­
tcndillf! the Polytechnic school and 
theil' places of residencc. showing how 
widely the school is becoming known. 
'rhe anticipated Cyclopedia of AIner­
iran Agriculture, edited by Prof. L. H. 
Railey, of Cornell Uni\'{~rsity, is an­
l'ollll('{'(1 to appear in part at an earl~' 
(lAte. The work will ('onsist of fOUl: 
,'olumes as follows: Vol. I .. GeneraJ 
Considerations of Fann~. ClimatC'S llml 
Soils; Vol. II., Crops; Vol. III., Ani­
mals; Vol. IV., The ~'arm as a Part of 
the Community, comprising discussions 
of economic and social questions, organ­
izations, statistics, education, history 
and Iiterabu·e. Tbe Macmillan Com­
pany is the publisber. 
Prof. Bailey'. Cyclopedia of Horti­
culture is in constant use by our stu­
dents, and his new Work on Agricul­
ture, which we hope to have in our li­
brary this faU, will, we are sure, provo 
of equal service. 
New England Thanksgiving 
It was a typical Tbanksgiving in old 
New England. Durhag the night mother 
earth had taken on a great white man­
rIc, a beautiful sight to behold as it 
sparkled in tbe sunlight. 
We were to spend the day at grand­
father's, so we made ready as quickly 
as possible and were off, in a large 
sleigh, drawn by an old white horse. 
7et be was speedy and took liS at a good 
rate, once dumping us out in the snow: 
The quaint old country hClr.C wilh its 
low sloping roof and small windows, sct 
far into the wall, was reached at an 
emiy hour. 'Ve w('re I'eech'cd with 
welcomcs from all alld wel'e entcrtaincd 
till dinncl' time in tlle old fashioned li,'­
ing room. 
'Ve cntcred through a low wide door. 
rICI(' w{' fonnd nn elcgant tapestries. 
no ri('h fUl"1lihll'c or pietllres. but just 
plain old fashioncd grand mother's 
tllings. PusJled up agninst the partition 
wall was an old organ, ,'cry high and 
narrow. The kev board was low and 
the instrument, from aU appearances, 
needc<1 n tuning. Old rugs, carefully 
braided and put together by grand­
mother, were placed here and thcl'r 
oyer the old rugged floor. This room 
was ,'ery large amI across the far cor­
ner was a huge old fire place. in which 
n lfll"Q"(' Rtnmp was hur'ning- hl'i~htl,v, 
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giving the room waI'roth and cheerful­
ness. 
The mantle was dl'aped with an old 
lace covel', and pictures of each indiv­
idual member of the family werc placed 
on it in alternate positions. In the 
center was the family grou}), 
As we entered we were l'clic\'cd of 
our wraps, and after a short chat with 
OUl' friend, we were dh'ccted to the din­
ing room, which waS dining room and 
kitchen combined. Here I did not 
take much notice of the furniture ex­
cept the old taWe, and I don't suppose 
that would bRYC been so noticeable had 
it not borD for the monsh'Ous brown 
turkey on it. 'rhis brown turkey, tile 
mince pjes. cranberry salice and v3rious 
other good:ies only lu'ged our alread~' 
ravenous appcti tes on. . 
'Vc sat down and began c.:'\ting. Tur­
key was first course, salads the next, 
and so 011 till eyerythlng bad at least 
heen tasted. 
A ftCl' eating ~o lUuch we fOWld it 
l'athcl' diffieult Lo ll'!OYC, so to pass awn,\' 
tim.c, grandfather was asked to tell a 
few stories. This he did in his slow old 
way, wbile we eagerly listened for the 
('limax. 'rhen discussing tbe subject 
foJ' i\ fcw minutes, would start hun on 
anothcr one. 
We passed a few pleasant hours this 
wa~', and the remainder of them "'err 
spent slejghing and snow balling. OlIT 
old white 1101'8e wasn't the only onc on 
the go tlwt afternoon. fol' tbe~1 ' could h(' 
1'1(,1"11 in almost cve l'V direction. We en­
j('o~ ('(1 the hunbles in the suow banks so 
1ll1H' h that we forgot ourselve~ and did 
not 1'f'i111'11 home unti l a late hour. 
---- G.T. 
How Olive Oil is Made 
The olivc mav be cal led a fruit. wll1 ....11 
is ncarly coal black when Tipe ::md has 
n V~l"Y bitter taste. 
'1'he fruit is first picked or pulled off 
the brallclles and placed in a sort of 
haRI(~t. which is slIsprlldNI by fI sh'nr 
• 
from the neck of tbe picker. When fill­
ed the basket is empticd into sacks and 
ha uled to the mill. 
The contents of the saeks are passed 
tlll'ougb an ordinary fanning mill, run 
by horse power, which separates the 
leaves and small particles of dirt, Wllich 
are most likely to be present, from the 
o!i,·es. The fruit is tben takeu to the 
dryer, which is a sort of a room built 
over a furnace, with drawers on two 
sides in which the olives arc partly 
dried, cau ing some oil to ooze out, Tho. 
fruit is then taken to the crllsher, which 
consists of two m.igbty wbeels, which 
revolve in a cil'cular path. I t is crush­
ed by these wheels and the pulp is then 
put into a large tub. which is supportcd 
on a small cart made fo r tllat purpose. 
T hc pulp is pressed and then put i.nto a 
f"!ls(' mould about three feet square amI 
foul' illches thirl;;:. There fire a llumhrl' 
o f small honl'ds about one and one half 
incl1cs wide and one inch apart fnsten­
ed together by two small ropes, which 
l'un tlll'ough ends.. Upon these are sev­
el'a1 laycrs of pulp, one upon the other, 
rmd 31'0l1Dd each laycr is p lced a thin 
cloth. which acts as a stl'a1ner and also 
servcs to keep the pulp from 09ziDg out. 
After the layers. are in place, wei~ht 
i~ bl'Olll!llt to heal' upon them and the 
oil may he seell Bowin~ into a If.lJ'trc :dn(> 
Y('ssel, from which it is enmtierl into 
Im:ge wooden tanks. The pulp is of no 
IY'01'e 1I~(, after the oil has heen extract­
ed. RO is thrown out 01' feti to pit:ts, 
'rhe oil is left in the tanks rO), seycral 
days to S<'ttle, after Wl1ich it is drftwll 
off ann nut un in quart anr1 n int hot­
tIcs, 'rhc hottlrs are Jahrlcrl anfl aW' 
thcn prcpared for shipment. To do thi~ 
thoy are wl'anrerl in Rt l'fl W and ph('rri 
in a box with rows of oastehoar/l he­
twe(ln them 01' Romctilllcs t1l0 RllrH'f' 
around the bottlrs. aftf'l' hC'in'! pl.'H',..· l 
in tIll' box, is fllled with saw dust. 
(treat ra1'C ml1st be taken in the mRl1­
nfactul'c of olive oil to p l'cYent all odnl'~ , 
:l~ it al' ~(ll'h!=i thrm. ~f. l jj. Af. 
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Exchanges 

\rC' lu\\·C' th(1 !l!lmC' fault to find with 
0111' cxchang('~ this month as the Oak 
:t1ld othC'r JOllI1Ull~. Exchanges arc com­
ing: too slowl.". r:rhc only journal whi('h 
Sef'ms to be 5D. ti!':fied is th(> Dichull Est. 
(Red Bluff) and it Illay \\'ell be satis­
gl'«, as its exchanges were the most no­
ti(·cahl(' featul'e of last month's issu('. 
As the Oriole has said. we should h(> 
flS pl'ompt :18 possible in sC'nding out 
Olll' exchanges, RO that we may l'ccei\'c 
amI ("n.io~r the !'ctul'ns bcfol'c we issue 
0111' next JOlll'llnl. ft is somC'what dis­
(lolll'aging to have exchangcs come in 
80 slowlr. \Ve lay the faull tllis month 
to pnpci'S being iSsued late, and we re­
:lli~e it takes qllitc a while to get things 
in ~l1looth I'ltnnin~ order and also time 
is !'cquil'M in whirh to send Journals 
away. 
'Vr notic{'d n criticism made by the 
ni(·tulll E~t to the efTee·t that ach'ertisc­
ments of th{' purple Ilnd whitf' C'oulrl he 
IlIflrlr 11101'(' noti('(,flhl(' if jO~ll(,J'~ "-('1·(' 
!-;(-attcl'cd among them. "re dou ·t think 
yOll meant thut, for we find you arc not 
foUowing that plan ~'oUl-self. 
"TO \\'ant to thank the Oriole of Ille 
Campbell Union IIigh for the Jesson it 
has taught us in sending our exchanges. 
Your paper reached us in spendid ('on­
(lition, neatly stamped and not eycn the 
edges turned. We are going to follow 
your examplc and hel'eafter will do 
away with wrappers and Rend out OUI' 
Journal in cmrclopes. 
Bl"sides youI' jonrnal ]1l'('senting a 
nf'nt outward appe:lmn('c, YOH Imvc 
Rome good stol'ie~. '.rhe hold up at 
F;pl'in~ Valley was y(,1'." rcadable. YOH], 
('uts arc also good. 
We hope ,'cry soon to have two 01' 
three new departments in our iss11(~ on 
which we cxped criticism from OHI' ('x­
C'hanges. The boys of tilp Illprhnni(' ant} 
a,!!'rieultul'al departments are ~!'Oin~ to 
baye thei I' work and in time WP ('xpprt 
ttl U(lrl :t (lome-stiC' s('ienec department. 
~ow If'f U!': hPiU' from our {'x('hnngf'R. 
Domestic Science 

R('hofll!'; of PVC'I'\' ('lfl!':~ nnd kind ill'C 
llUIlI(' I'OUft. No ('oilCei\'ahle (lepal'imcnt 
or fH·ience, Ul't 0 1' belief i!; in want of 
in~t I'llrtol'S, One thing, howe vcr, can­
not he tuught in om' 8('hool$;, and that i~ 
j1lRt how to eal"ll un honr~t living. Theo­
,·C'tiral edueatioll, however subtile and 
('nmplete>. dONI not n('('~ssal'ily impart 
tlt(· on(' thin:! 'H'Nlflll. It flof's not im­
pl,\· that tll(' gTlHlnatrR of OUI" s('hool~. 
a$; n I'Illr f1r(l nut of wOl'k 01' that the)' 
n1'(1 inNlIllpC'trnt, hut it mC'alls that ol1r 
may gl'aduafe with highrRt l'OnOI'$; amI 
~t ill hp t1!':rlC'~8 in pnil1f of 8(,n'ir('. "rhp 
want!i of th(' world al"(' ('oll$;talltly 
('hanging llnd today the pl'nC'tirall)r 
traincd are mO$;t in demand . 
.\ Inch' WIlS on('!' henrd tn remark : 
lIy('~. th'(I th(,OI'~' of DnmrRti(' R(·jrn('(' iR 
all rig-ht, h1lt it will'l()t ('001.: :l dinnrJ'. '· 
'['his is the gist of til(' '111C'Rtion. 'I'h<, 
('onkill;! of .1 dinn('J' is Hot the filing of 
It\;l~ t importance. 
FJ'om the point of IU:!lllth and hnppi­
'w:-:~ it i~ no Ie!';$; , ·a lllahic th1.\11 lIlilll\' all­
olLcr kind of lw.ntiiC'J'aft. 'ro 1<llow 
how to do is one thing: to do is an­
otbel·. 
In Domesti(' Seiellc'e traehing, thnt 
branch of education whieh is of special 
interest to half lhe !'nre and coneCI'Il!'; 
the well being of nil, this department 
of the Polytechnic J oumal stands for 
the prartirai tI':linillg, which results 
f,'olll Il('fl1:11 doing rnthcl' than fl'om 
}lel'snit of m('r('I,\· Ihe lheol'etical rnurse 
(If in!';tl·llC'tion. 
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Thanksgiving Menus. Plum Pudding 
Rnisill~ Sw('chncnts 
Croam of Celel'Y Ronp Cof[fe 
Roast'rl1l"kc)" Chcstnut:::;tllllin~ , (l J";l '"Y 
Realloped Oysters, Cranoerr)' .Jell.v. The (loops in cooking f lass, 
Ma~llCd Potatoes, Cl'eamed Qnjon . The Ooops the," arc a noisy crowd, 
Oh·ies. SaIted Perans, Cele l'Y. 'r11('~' SC'l'apc their stools, they talk 
, ~ril1('(1 Pie. Pumpkin Pi(', ' ulond; 
Fl'I1it. Bonbon~, ~t1t8, rT'hc slam with heat the oyen dool'. 
ColToe -When tins thC'y wush, )'0\1 think yon 
11C31' 
(llr31.' Soup rl'h(l dash of ("vmhols-all too neftI', 
'I'111'k<,,", O~'strl' Stulling, CI'anhcl'l'i('s. T he tCl\('hC'1' says, "Do thus and so. /' " 
POftlto CI'Oqllctts, Cl'CUlll CuuliflowC'l' 'L'he~' heed he'1' not, and spoi l th"i!' 
H'lltNl Almonds. Gh(ll'kin~, tlou~h , - "Ex 
OUI' foothall season is well undcr 
way and 3 gl'eat intcrcst is I11lll1ifestccl 
in the gallic. 
On O{,tobel' 28, a foot hall game was 
witn('~cd on the Tjolytc('bni(' gl'ollmls 
lIt'twcclI a tC;Ull composed of' f,wult." 
llIembers and students \'S, a stl'it-lh' slu­
drnt team, 'l'he faculty mCJI1hel's, who 
playcd. wcre: l\ less1". ,"Vaterg, HulJcl, 
L\'l1(·1t :U1d Gassl\wa,·. Mr, \-Vaters left 
tI;(' impl'cssion behind him that !:te was 
a ha rd lill(, smasltcl\ also i\lr. Rubel 
)ll',w{'d thHt h(' had enriJ'elrd niP pig­
~I;:in before. 
IJi~k 1'1t\,\rrl a goncl,l.{tllll{, rOl' t11(> stll­
(1<'nt~, hilt \\,('lIt Ollt in the lirst half 
u",inL:' tu nil injlll'cd anlde, At the lo~s 
(Ii' Li~k 01\1' h:\('ks w('re weakened, 
i'\ j) S('()\'f' was made in the fi J'st. hal f. 
Tn III<' s(-'('ond half the f<1C'lllty t(';:nn 
kil'i.;('d oil' to the gtl1dC'nts, rrh ('~: fOl'('C'd 
j it(' gtlld('nt~ to plInt and one nf thp ghl­
t1{'nt tf':llll l'ei'lH'('I'prl nl(~ 111111 n ~lpl' it 
touritC'd th(> ground and \\' W(ll'(, lill('.1 
15 yards. which W~lS not aN'ol'dig [0 
\'lI les (If 1906, thercby putting the Ca<'­
lilt,\' nC~ll' tbe students' goal a1l(1 aflcl' 
a few line plunges the ta{'ulty ('I'ossrd 
OUI' line gidng them 5 point :-., Tlds 
l'oNH'(I l'rnwinecl Ht the end til' tlH' ~nl]l(', 
:) to 0 ill f!l\'oJ' of fH('ult.", 
POLYTECHNIC \'s. R. ILL\' AR. 
'.L'bc two captains. 3r('ompnnicd h." 
thci r l'csp~ctiYC <,oaches, ('[\111(, nil til(' 
fielrl at cxadl.,~ 2 :30 and it waR deddC'f1 
a to~s woule! gin) the pick of goals, as 
'.Vil1ld(']' won t11e tOg~, he ("hose to e!e­
frJ1(l tllP l';o11th .~oa l. 
'ell{' fi l~t half was started h,' "LiRk 
kirking off to Connol', who nct"'!lI1(,C"cl 
thr ball to th!' fort" "al'd lin(', Aftrl' 
fI Sf'I'ies of line 1111 (.kR on ea('h f'l. ir1 C'. in 
\\'hi('h ~at-juas ('x('ellNl. tl1e hnll wns 
hl'fln,gllt 0,'P1' thr P(Jlytl"l"lmi(' gMt! lil1 P. 
l\Yo minntrs lK'fm'C' Olr l·l{)~1" of' t11(' 
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halt. jlS Salinas railed to kick the 
goal the sco!'e stood 5 to 0 in fa<o1' of 
Snli1l3s, 
'!'he features or the fil'St half were 
the work of tIle Salinas ends in break­
ing up interference, blocking a P\illt b~' 
('ul'tis, line plunges of Salinas and a 
fcw good tackles on the pa rts of Lisk, 
Kenncdy and Lewin. 
'1'he second 11nlf opened with a short 
kick by 'Vhisman to Lewin, who ran the 
hall in, with POOl' interference for eight 
yards, p lacing tbe ball on the twenty­
eight yard line. 'l'he Polytcchnic boys 
took a brace in this half using morc 
(111(1 runs and kept the ball in Slinas 
ter1'itor.'", tlu'T'P being an exchange of 
puntc in which Polytechnic pcrhap~ 
had the })(lttel·. The hall was worked 
ha(lk and fOl'th on Salin8s' gl'ound and 
11 5 the Polvtt'rhnie held h('1' Un(' better 
Ralinns was fOI'('('(1 to punt, wbich was 
l'('('ovPTerl b~r Lisk on the fOl'ty yard 
line. who. with the good int42'l'ferenC'f' 
of Kenned.'·, ran the bnll through a 
f'lo'lPfl field to a tOlleh down. plncing the 
hall hetwC'(l1l the goon I posts. 
Lisk had no (lifficnlty in kickin~ the 
hall squal'ely through the ~oaJ nMt~. 
1l1Hking thf' ~('o l'e 6 to 5 in rayol.' of Polv­
tC'('hnic. . 
TI1C' f(>atnl'('~ of thiR half wcre, hl&k· 
in!! of ptlnt~ hy Olll·tiR. bl'eaking 11p of a 
FOI'wfll'(l nft~!'; on n fnke tandll)l1 fOl'ma­
tion II." BI1(,k. om' I('rt cml. 
By consulting with tbe official time 
keepers it was found that when Lisk 
reco\'c!'cd the ball he bad but a few sec­
onds yet remuining to make a touch 
down and when he had gained his vic­
tory, 5 seconds yet remained in which 
to play. Tbe teams had no more than 
lined up aftcr cODl'erting tl,eir touch 
down into n goal when the whistle 
sounded thc end of a hard fought bat­
tle. 
On the whole the playing of Salinas 
excelled that of Polytechnic in regards 
to speed and interference, but our men 
deserve much credit fo], coolness mani­
fested in the game. Lee McDowell and 
his followers deserve a g1'eat deal of 
preclit fo], their ehecring and pas.~ing 
thE' good word on to our boys. 
The following was the hille-up: 
Salinas Polytechnic 
Pia1.oni L. E. R. Cook 
Lan~ L. 'l'. R. Steinbcek 
L(,111011 1... O. R. Pezzoni 
Oher C'. Drou/(ard 
Bin~nf'a R. O. L. Driver 
BoswC'1I R. 'r. L. Cnrtis 
T,ewis R. E. L. O. Buck 
'Il,islnnn Q. B. Lewin (C'apt.) 
rmlnel' (rnpt. T.. n. R, Kennedv 
Smith F. B. Lisk 
~rasellgi l1 R. H. L. Boone 
OSf'nr Oihhons wns thr offif'ia l and a 
rairel' offieinl ne\'er walked the field. 
He tl'C'ntNl hoth t£':l1ns alik£'. 
School Happenings 

On t hc .;th of Oelohc,' filc Albletic 
~\!-o~o('iatioll of the 8<.-hool initiated its 
flew members. lnitintion, jt may be 
fo;aid, is one of the most impot' .nf. 
(',,('nts in 0111' school life as regal"~s (I, 
tilt' jl l'omotion of' mirth and excitement. 
'1' 11(' natlll'(, of the affair had heen kept a 
~("(' I'('t frol1l almost all and we went 
with OUI' int£'I'c8ts fnlh' aroused. 
'I'he n~Q('mhl\' hall '~'ns hcautifllllv 
I1rNII'al('(I, tlw 8('honl ('OI01'R heing \,E'I'~' 
Illlll·h in C'vidf'llf'e, Tnitintions hegtm 
pl'omptl.'· at 7 :30 nnd eW;II'.v one took 
part ill tll(' (1111. The stnnts were nUIll­
CI'OUS, \'tuied and some quite difficult, 
hut the" F'l'cshies" proved their skill 
hy perioT1ning them all sllccessfully 
,md thus braining it worth." admittance 
to the association. 
Arter all weJ'(" initinted the members 
had a few dances, and lutct' refresh­
1lIents wel'P Rt'lTed h)' tho senior class 
in thc EIlg'li~h 1'00111. 
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TIle C\'cning: closed witb hearts full 
of appreciation. 
Trustees R. M. Shackelford and 
'Vanen M. Jo11l1 werc QUI' visitol's on 
lhe 8th of October, and we had tbe pri­
vilege of listening to a talk from both. 
As usual their discourses called forth 
expressions of appreciation from fac­
ulty and students. 
On t.he 10th our m01'l1ing assembly 
meeting was mde pleasant by Miss 
Richl'dsOll fllYoring us with a vocal 
selection. The song was so well rcn­
dOl'ed and appreciated that Miss Rich­
ardson was caUed to respond to an en­
core. 
M,.. E. L. Mitchell , of Santa Mada 
ltigh, ,risited our school on October 8, 
in the inte"est of Rugby footbal l. 
On Octoher 19th the f;chool was fa\,­
oJ'ed with a most delightful talk on 
" 1~rlt1.!,atiol1" by Prof. Charles Gayle)" 
who is a recognized authority on Eng­
lish classics. 
He said that we, as students, must be 
inlpre~f.l;('<l or th(' Ynille fir histol'Y, al­
gcbrn, languages and chemistry. The 
hnrd sludy of these helped to broaden 
OUI" minds and s11npe OUI' characters. 
~\(r. Gayle~' is most popular as a lec­
turer, so simple is he in language and 
so logical in presentation that one un­
derstands all that is presented. He is 
also sUl'prisingly ready in hLUDorous il­
lustrations of his subject matter. 
His talk was listened to by an np­
pl'C'('i<lti,'c audienf'e, who manifested 
theil' plcaslIl'c b~' freqncnt applausc. 
A challenge to debate was sent by 
the Santa maria high school to OUI' in­
stitution on the 22d of Odober. DI'. 
Anderson Tead the cballenge hefore the 
i.lssrmbled students and by a unanimous 
yote its ac(>eptance was immediately de­
rided npon. A rommittcc waR appoint­
('(I to a ITi1.l1ge fol' the debate. 
Tl1i~ int(,l'-srholastic debate is n 
1111I('h nntiripaed {'\'ent as the rbamp10n­
~hi p will he ficl'cely contested. 
' Ve are proud of the siher trophy 
that is in th(' library of the .Polytechnir 
school and the school will endeavor tn 
maintain its pMt lalll'{'ls h." winning a11­
other \'ietol',v. 
, The following III a 
List of the Students Enrolled at the Polytechnic 1906-07 
with their nome towns. 
Not('-~I., ~fe('hani('s' (,ourse; A., 
Agrif'l1ltll1'31 COllI'R('; n. S .. Domestir 
~"ki('n('e course. 
Pirst Year. 
ROOllf', Oli\,('1' N . (M. ) rlll'aYerS 
B"ew, ~ rnc (D. S) Rnn Lui. Obispo. 
I31'OW11. Clal'<l Bell (D. S.) 8.111 Lllis 
Obispo. 
nlld~. Orol'.gop A. p1.) Rnnta Bal'­
ha I'n. 
('i1.lTanZH, Alonzo R. pl.) Rant:l 
M:ll'in, 
C' hamhcrs • . J('nnie L. (D, S.) COl'do\'a 
rhC'da, )ral'~1 p, (n. R) Rail T.Jl1i~ 
Obispo. 
('oonl'udl, Fl'al1('i::; ( i\f,) Lotus. 
('ox, l~dmlll1d Don:1111 ( M. ) \V~ltson­
vil le. 
I~wlns, ,V. Ra~'110n (1 (11. ) Sun Sill1­
('011. 
"'iedIe!', ElIgel1P ( M..) A~1I1 T.Jlli~ 
Ohispo. 
oil':ll'fl. Annette G. ( D. F;.) ra~rurM, 
(hif1ith. Hazel j(ay ( D. S.) San Lui~ 
Ol lispo. 
H:ll'ticy, EI'I1('St pr.) nallnl'd, 
If(>J1r.\~, Albcrt R. pr.) Tlllnl'c 
Ife,.,.on. ITn"o"l 11. ( II. ) ~rod csto. 
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] licok, Leon P. (A.) Col usn. 
Llullowa)", C"ccd (>11.) Santa Mar­
garita . 
Huyck, Yil"ian L. (D. S.) San Luis 
Obispo. 
Ohispo. 
"I'fTer, (1. Waite,' 0 1.) Jarkson. 
l\:il'k, Huh,\' (D. S.) .J olon. 

I, uncl!-'i,'l1, Petri' ()L) Los 13anos. 

Linn, Othello ('. (A.) . \ 1'1'0."0 GI'Hnd(' 

I.omax, ~rcttl\ (D. '.) .A1'royo 

Ol'andc. 
L.OIl1" X, Minnie (D. S.) Arroyo 
Onmdc. 
.\latusci, Plossic (D. S.) Cayucos. 
~[atthcws, Walter (M.) Templeton. 
Me-Candless, Joseph II. (M.) Ukiah. 
~[rC"ca, (ha('e (D. S.) San Luis 
Obispo. 
.lkDowoli. J. Lee (A.) O,·ange. 
~Iolh"in..Je"'o (M.) Oxnard. 
~liossi, .'hlla E. (D. S.) San Luis 
Obispo. 
~lolle,', William P. (~L) Santa Ynez. 
Murphy, Elmrl' n. (A.) Perkins. 
Osmlln, O. Kent (A.) Whittier. 
Penree, 'rhomas .Edwin (A.) Volta. 
Porry. Lllcian M. (M.) San Miguel. 
Pezzoni, Altilio D. (A.) GuadaJoupe. 
Rl.1ma~(', Hac·haet l~li znbetb (D. S.) 
Nllli Luis Ohispo. 
Relwtzk,v, FI'!l1J('e~ ( 11. S.) S~1I1 Lnif.! 
Ollisl'o. 
nohel't~, Ilugo l.A'e ('\ 1". ) ronlin.ga. 
FI'("·qJo ('n. 
Snl'lllPnto. )l':.ll1l1el ..Jr. (~L) Sun 
i.llis Ol.ispo. 
kall(,l'..\ l·thu1' C~ L. ) an LuiR Ohispo 
[-;,·hlllzo, !lerl"a cn. S.) San Lllis 
Ohispo. 
Nkil('i~. Thomas p .L ) ~finn('apoli~. 
~linl1. 
~Jlall~pnhrl'~. Fl'Nl E. Or.) Ran Ll1i~ 
. )hispo. 
Rtehhins. Emmon~ B. C~L) 1[od('sto. 
Tilton. (lrol'~C Alhrrt..Tr. PL) Ra­
I,orsfield. 
ITt,.rl·ath. Fl'rdl'l'irk 0., Trmpk·ton. 
Van 01'(1('11, TJ;nroin (A.) Ann "Fl't\1l­(+.. (,0. 
Vasquez, Otilia (D. S.) San Luis 
Obispo. 
Walbridge, Frank IIenry (M.) Mon­
talvo. 
Watson, Blliah )1".1' (D. S.) San 
Luis Obispo. 
\\,illial11s, Ben .J. (~l.) Giellln-ill•. 
\\,il1oll/(hhy, .James Jay (A.) Los An­
geles. 
Wilson, Loring Ja)' (A.) Colusa. 
I\'ood, Glen .F,·edl'iel< (M.) Snn Luis 
Obispo. ' 
Wood. IIazel Elizabeth (D. S.) San 
Luis Obispo. 
Second Year. 
.\shidia, Tsunijil'o (A.) Japan. 
Baehma", Tda Ma." (D. S.) San Luis 
Obispo. 
Bello, Mar)' (D. S.) Mo,·ro . 
Campbell, E. Earl (A.) Orange. 
Cook, Samuel H. (M.) San Luis 
Obispo. 
Dixon, Alfred C. (A. filld M.) Elk 
Grove. 
Dolcini, Velenle P. (A.) GuadaJoupe. 
D";\'e,', Lester A. (A .) Antelope. 
Drougnl'c1, Valentine (M.) Rio ViSt..1. 
Dun('all, BenJamin C. C~L ) San Luis 
Obispo. 
Flo."d, Waite,' (~L) San Luis Obispo 
Gi"al'd, )hll'ie E. (D. S.) Cayucos. 
OOlllrl, Ruth ( D. S.) CIl."1I009. 
nail. lTa,w.,· L. (A.) PaRadena . 
. fames. Hal'l'.v CA.) Snnta Barbara. 
./11.1(i. 08wald R. (A.) WatsOIl\'i11e. 
Kondo, Bi7.o (A.) .Japan. 
Lewin. Fl'an('('s (D. S.) San Luis 
Ohi8pO. 
TA"win, Nathnn R PC) Ran Luis 
Ohisl'o. 
Linn, EdwaJ'd O. (M.) San Ltlis 
0hi8po. 
Lisk. (lrOl'~o A. (~L) PaMdenn . 
Lon!!. 01':1('r .\ . (n. R.) Rnn LuiR 
Ohispo. 
Lnomif':, TIng-h .T. pr.) Ran T... ni"i 
OhiRpo. 
LI1('hf'~~n, TIoy A. (A.) Snn TJuis 
()hi~ro. 
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Madonna, Margaret E . (D. S.) Cay­
tICOS. 
Minturn, Lloyd W. (M.) San Fran­
riS('o. 
~liossi, Ben E. (~[.) San Luis Obispo 
Moore, Uilton E. (hi.) Oolet•. 
Pierson, William B. (A.) Lordsburg 
Sebastian, Ruben L. (M.) Camarillo 
Storni, Livia (D. S.) Cambria. 
Stringfield, Clara L. (D. S.) Cbats­
worth. 
~rout, O"ace L. (D. S.) Sult.,]a. 
Watson, La Rue C. (A.) Palmdale. 
'1'bil'd Year. 
Biaggini, Ester( D. S.) Ca)"leos. 
lhown, .Evan (A.) Cholame. 
Buek, F ... neis D. (A.) Santa B..·­
han. 
<'urtis, Ernest W. (A.) Lordsburg. 
Dodge, Clal" I,. (D. S.) Santa '\laria 
Emmel't, Allan V. (A.) Ano,"o 
Grande. 
."rnned,\", Avery B. (A.) Campbell. 
~loi..i, Alfred F. (~L) San Luis 
Obispo. 
:\rl1~i(,o, Florenc(' (D. I .) Cayucos. 
Piel'(,(" Earl D. (A.) San Francisco. 
Pezzoni, Henry (A.) Ouadaloupe. 
Schneirle,', Annie W. (D. S.) Morro. 
Hteinheck, Eugene H. (M.) San Lui. 
Obispo. 
Stringfield, L. Alb.".ta (D. S.) San 
Luis Obispo. 
'l'annel'. ~lIil l~. (D. S.) Mono. 
Thaler, Fred L. (M.) San Luis Obis­
po. 
'Jlhomas, Myron ~r. (A.) Ri\'crsidc. 
'rout, Jeanne (D. S.) Santana. 

WilSO)I, Oeorge W. (M.) Bakersfield 

Worden, Ouy '1'. (M.) Shandon. 

Of Ibe 56 cOlllties in the state tbe fol­

lowing nre I'epl'esented: 
1900-07. 
Alameda . ........ . ... . . ,... . ... 1 
A.mador ........ ...... . ... . ... . . 1 
Colusa ........ . .. , . " , .. . '. ' . , 2 
1m DOI'l.1do . .. " . . , ..•... " .• ' , ., 1 
Presno ... . , . " " , .. . ", .. , . ",. 1 
.Japan ...... . .. . . ......... _. . .. 2 
Kern ' ....... ,' ", . . , . . . . ,.',.. 5 
Los Ange les . .. ..... . .. .. . ...... 8 
~fend(){'jno " .. , .". , ,. " . .•.. ,. ] 
)(C'1'(,f'c1 ,. , ..... . ,"" ,. , ., .. ,.. 2 
~LillJ1("~Ot3 . , . . . .. ,. .,"',.,. ,., ' ] 
;\lontcJ'l'." "' .. , . . , ., ' ,. , .. . ,.,. ] 
OJ'ang-c . . .... . ,. , " , ., . , . .. " . ' 2 
Rh'C'I'Sirle .. , .. . , ' ' •. , " ,. ".... 2 
Sacramento . . , . ,., . , " .. . ,.. ... :l 
Santa Barbara " , . " .. , ., . " . , .. 12 
Santa CI'UZ " """' . . . , . .. , .. . , '> 
Ran FI'8nriH('O , ........ ,. , . ... . . 2 
R<"l T.JlliFl OhiFlpo ." .. .... . . . . . .. f)G 
Solano . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . ] 
Rtanisl:lllR ..... . . . ... . ... • . . ... ') 
~'cxas . . . ....... . • • [. . . . . . . . . . . . J 

Tuln l'c ....... . . , .. •.... . ....... -t 
,"C'ntlll'n ...... . . . , .. , ., . , ., "" :l 
1'01"1 ....... . .• •. .... . •.... . . 117 

• • • 
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• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
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• • • 
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• • • 
• • • 
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]!'I'anecs L. to .MI'. 'l'womhy-dO, say 
papa-" 
.\[)'. 'l'womby in surprise-lOT am used 
101 h(':ll'jl1,~ thaI. Irlll IInl ill tlt(' das:,; 
l'oom. ,t 
\\,110 hl)t!IPI·~ Ili xull IIlol·C' than al! 
Ids 111011(,"1 
. \,1; Rilth n. Y 
~loOl·(, is getting qnit(' pnplll:lT' of 
late. 
He has company on Sunduy alter­
1l0on~ and has bc('n sren walking home 
with some of the girls aft('!' schoo1. 
Wanled to Imoll'-WI1\' Haney left 
n~C' (innN' so ~1.Ic1d('nl,'· the> (l\'eniilg of 
lltl' ft'/u'lu'I's' hall. 
\Vlly i~ it 1 '11111' Choral f.;/wil'ty hM lint 
Hfnl'iNl this "cal', 
f.;('C' ,\1 i!O~ LllkC' ahout it. 
WI1\' \,';,,, II. IT. so C':11'(,(1I1 not to 
wash onr l-lictr of his faC'e on thc e,'cn­
ing of' tlu> I\\'enh"-fifth of OdoherY 
'~ \ !o;k (l!'<l('e L.;ng flhont it. 
n:l~IIIS ,Johll~on ""l'hy, '['ild.r, what 
"011 !t'hl' !'o J111Il·h \\"11 ttl.llml i I \"I III 011 dat 
l'inC' fohlf" . 
'fil(h' .TolUl~on 1\ UI.ll1't \\'~Ult to 
IHIISS lilnh ('HI·8 ull lip. "-Rastus. 
E~t(>I·. diFotflli=' .. ing ]ll'i,'utC'cJ'illg' in th(' 
Hf',·'.!nlillllfll'.'· W:lI' " r 1'C'mrmhC'I' onr 
o('casioll when-rtC'," J ~!:it(>l' must h:1\'c 
good memory. a 
:\i i F-:~ Lakr. ~h\lldillg in the lihra)')', 
Student C'ollling in-" \"s this still 
}.riSR Lukr Ol'-~" 
'J'I1(' Po'" skatC'~. ('ux, Ilelll'.'" :lull 
y ~m Ord(,li. 
\\r:dt('rPlo~"rl, 0111" Poly p('t, alw!l~"~ 
has tn h<1\,(' sOIll('thin[! 10 play with. 
Ou!" Poly gil'l~ do not han' til irai'll 
to thl'ow a j'C'lInw dOWll. 
:\fl', Gassoway. would IikC' to know 
whC'I'l' ""iI~OJI ""·Iwlel' ~Hld \\'orrlC'1l wel'C' 
011 Pl'id::w II flC'J"nooll at tlll'ee o'('lo('I~, 
Ortohe:' ~G. 1nOH. 
'rj~s LC'win (in rhcmistl'Y) _" Tl!cl·C' ! 
T have donc thnt up (Bl'own)." 
Young lad," (in rhemi~h'.\')-T can 't 
understand these 1eRsons. " 
MI'. Oassoway-II'VeJlI want you to 
Rhldy with soHle of the (,.ids and (ret
. "" thplll to h('lp ~'otJ. 1'h~\t's th(' way 1. did 
\\"}]C'n I w('nt to sC'hool." 
F:wol'itr ~on~ of TT(,l'ron-Mat'.'r­
Bt'II·n. 
InsrrtJr-fOl" (in geoJ1lC'tl'y)_HYotJl' 
figures al'(' not 11(>C'III'at('l." «IJ'rt,,"11 111'(' 
th(>~"~" 
L. ,V"._uNo. th('\' al'(' not J1lnth{'­
Jnfd ir'fllly ::H'('IJI'atr. I'· 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
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Instructor (in histol'y)-"Guy, who 
first settled Connecticut!" 
Guy-UThe Indians." 
Why did some of the senior gil'ls sit 
on the platfol'ITl dlu'ing in itiation ~ 
:Masculine voice-liTo see and to be 
seen. " 
Pierson-"Tl'ombly is in the office." 
:MIss L.-"JIe has compau,", hasn't 
he~" 
lfr. P.-uNo! The woman has left 
him." 
Miss Sb'ingfield, with hcr hand ill L. 
Watscn's coat pocket in class. 
Instl'uctor-UNow, :hfiss S., that is 
all right to do, while no one is lool~ing. 
DIFFEREN'l'. 
"'Vhat I want," said the young 
111311," is to get married Rnd ha\'e a 
prucefnl, quiet home." 
"Well," said Farmer Cortntassel, 
sometimrs it works that way, and then 
again sometimes it's like joinin' :l d('~ 
batin' society."-Ex. 
1[ul'phy-"I want a text hook b)' 
Baily. " 
Librarian, banding him a n1l1'Scry 
hook by Bailey. 
Murphy-HI am not taking a Do­
llH'RtiC Science cow·se." 
Lida-Grace, how do peanuts grow, 
on trees Ij 
Grace- No, like potatoes. 
A.. :hfiossi-" A. hipod is never made 
with more than three legs; Is iU" 
George B. says he emmot hem' the 
f.iignals good through a nose gum·d. 
On the day of t1,. faculty game Gco. 
B. was all smiles for he had the fa.ultv 
going some, all be had to do was to 
shout a ff'w numbers and they woulrl 
fnll oyrl' thcmschcs trying to do his 
hidrling. 
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The Following Merchants Have 

Advertised in The Journal 

and thus enables us to have a firm finan­
cial basis. Subscribers and students 
Please Patronize Them 
as rar as possible but don't sttlP at that. Mention to them where you saw 
their advertisements, By doing so you will grtatly assist the business manager. 
,-:, ---------'--------------------~ t 

,..~~~ *::t':lt'a "6'#'*#0.:'. y,:-M 'if" #::IF .-M'W iP.if 'lIlI--1f! t;t "'¥III. iJiiiMY 
Aston. Frank, P hotographer 
Antlersoll J. L. Clothier
.' 
. .Orocker's Depart1llcntStorc 
lllLtming 's Bazaar 
.p(utson D rug Store 
Duff &, Co., Merchandise 
G,.rell [(., Cloth ill9 & Shoes 
11 ill's ]1a:!lIa1' 
JIiIl .7. C., Gltnsmith 
]7a1'ri1Igtoll Bros., Harness 
La/imc,' n. G., Drugs 
Lilld C. C., Book Store 
Leu·i.1I & Loomis, Real Estate 
jlleC11J'1'Y ll. , Photographer 
, 'I • 
Norton. & NortoJl, Drugs ' 
O'8ullh'll)1. 00.• 8110e Slore 
-
P almer C. W., Und£rla1o.er 
Palace Shavi:IIU Parlors 
Rowan's, Candy Store 
Sandercock, Transfer 
,san vuis Furniture Go. 
S chulze, W . II., Clothier 
Sa" Luis J CICe/I'Y Co. 
San Luis j 1nl,lcmellt Co. 
Smith J. TV., lJrugs 
Sperry Flo!!,r Co. 
Sil1sliei11ler Bros. , Gener­
al MerchandiRt' 
SlIyder's, Ladies FI,trn'gs, 
SOl/I/,,"'!! Pacific .lIilli1l!} Co 
Salinas ral/ey Luml}er Co. 
The l rhite Ilouse, 1F rh'dise 






















10 -THE POLYTECHN1C JOURNAL 
.B. G. Latioler 
~EAGLE 
• "'~ Pharmacy 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
Phone Main 15 886 MonL&r'ey Street. 
LEWIS&LOOMIS 
i " !Jl ll> ESTATE &INSURANCE .uUJJ" 
1038 Chon'll Stroot 
O'SULLIVAN 
Shoe 
or Xmas Din 
fine oomfectiooery ..... alway. enjo,able. Th••"; 
are none better or more delioloWl than 
ROWAN'S PALACE Of SWEETS 
TtifphoN It. 3S1 Mo.w.y Stru t 
WE ARE AGENTS yon THE "Sl'IOW" tlBOK 
"For tbe 
Maa Men's and Bop,' Clothirg. (jents' 





WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS AND BEANS 




Salinas Valle y LUrTlb er C o. ~ 
1'le.l .. r_ In J~nmbl!r, NokatA, Poets, Doors. WiodoWlJ, Lime, PIMt:er, nl!.ir, And All kind. ot Dollt'llnK ~ 
Mflll>rilll at the very lowoal otlrrent rateL Eatimntes gi\'f'1l 011 811 Itindll Mill Work. - t 
H. M. S HAr;IO~LI'ORn, Gen'l Mgr. H. E. ST~"NHECK, I.ocnl Agl. ~ 
• 
THE POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL 
will be on display this month. Tile largest and most up-to-date 
selection to pick from 










~ ('n il Bllildin g AIonterey ~treet 
Vctlerlin8 &Butcher 

Will treat YOU ri[ht 

., 
~ San LUIS IIDDlelDent Go. 
~ G~ll~ral - Haruwar~ 

= 	 Vehicles, Implements, Stoves, 
Tinwa re, Oil lYell Supplies, Etc 
= Wineman Bl'k , - San Lui. Obispo
:'y. , -(1~1 ""rtf iff-' -- ..... ---;v ~~ 
SAN 	L U IS OBISPO 
Have you seen !. Our ~ Hand Engraving? f; We engrave monograwL
We eugra,-e bulldlup or IU11 llCeDery in tpOODL 

We can reproduce all, pleoe ot haud engraving_ ~ 

See na about any engraving or manufaclurlng or '; 

J ewelry. 	 ' 







San Luis Furniture Company 
766 HIGUERA STREET• 
Fine I\'tlllernl Furnishi ngs 
I ~hip1l1enl work a speci3lt~·. 
TEL.EPHONES, k 
~ Ofl1ce :\fll in!)R J{e~idcllceM!\;1I :17 ~ 
" 
. ..:..., ....... "',-'J1ifll .... ,.....-.,...,..,.",.-,,.,.,,;"
...,,,.,, 	 ., .,.r--r, 
11 THE POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL 
! 

K. GREEN, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps 
and Men's Shoes 
Dawson Drug Co. We want to haul t 
794 Higuera SI. Tel. Red 642 
For l\ gl888 of YOUR iSnDoro leo Groam SO~8 
Visit Our Thirst Parlor BAGGAGE 
DR. BYRON F. DAWSON. In Charge Sandercock. Transfer Co. Ph;::. 191 
We are busy 
getting ready fol' the bigJ.!cst dis­
play of 
i Holiday Goods 
= ever I:!how n ill San Luis Obispo. 








J. C. HILL 
Dealer in 
SPORTING GOODS 
~ GIll18, Ammunition and Fishing Tacklo, Lock nnd UuuKwith, TypewrIters Alld c...&h Resi8ters II Sp&­oinlty. AU Work. promptly doue. 
Phono Bl:lcll 1:10Z 798 AlOlltercy ::it. Cor. Chorro 




~ Chorro !>treet tor Ice Crea l1) 






















SPERRY FLOUR CO. 
MAN I ' I' AI..'l' IUl.Il$ 0 1' 
Flour, Feed, Etc. 
OUR 
Dritt~u Sn~w FI~nr 

Excels all Others 
AG ENTS F'OR 








NORTON &, NORTON 
· 
DRUGGISTS AND CHE MISTS 
SAN LU IS OBI SPO, CAL. 
Druggis t Sundries, Stationary and 
· 
Fancy Articles, Perfumes, Etc. 
®®®®@®®~®®®®®®®®® 
-----------------




BATH ANU ~HAVlNG PARLORS 

1111'1 ('hOrll) Strt'H 
Harrington Bros" 
I-j arness , - Saddlery. 
Robes. \Vhips and Leather Goods 
California Cyclery 

Automobile , Motor, and 
Bicy cle Repairing 
• Garage -:- •,
-........-.. -- -- ..-.-. -- .-.---------/--=-----.....:::.......:.----

Farmers Cash Store 
, 




I!'ille ' I \'n~ Hild (;olrce~ n Specialty 





over< o~e hund r<ed styles, 
45e to $10 




THE WHITE HOUSE P 
Ollr Fall alld Willier Siock is MOST COMPLETE:. and embrace. 
the following: lill{,~: IlfllP; l ;(ltHJ~, 1'\oli011 !01 . BO()H~ aud Rhoe~. Clu1hinJ,{, 
F'lIrlli"hill~ (;ood~, lI al" and ('aI's, :1Ilc1 Oro{'erit.'8. \\'0 ('xtcnt an in· 
vi t aljoll to \'flU to \-, .. it Oll r ~tore ilnd AP~lIrl.' YOU of ('ourte(lIlS tn'at­
lIIent :lIld pn'ullpt !-erviN'. . 
Phnllt' Tognazzini & Righetti. General MerchandiseUlnl'k 'HI 
Corner Monterey and Chorro Street5 
... 
" 


